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Work Preference
LocationN kot looPing to relocate

OatternN Fpen to umll tiEe or Oart tiEe 
worP

yEploAEentN ureelance HssignEents, 
(omrlA Consmlting, OerEanent Oositions

Skills

Merchandising vHd)ancedx

Retail vHd)ancedx

LmGmrA Soods vHd)ancedx

Hccessories vHd)ancedx

bhoes vHd)ancedx

Collection De)elopEent vHd)ancedx

WmAing vHd)ancedx

Iholesale vfnterEediatex

Languages

urench vkati)ex

ynglish vulmentx

About

btrategicallA and coEEerciallA qocmsed, as an eGperienced and resmlts-dri)en Mer-
chandising Director in lmGmrA qashion, f ac.mired a pro)en tracP record oq smccess 
in leading cross-qmnctional teaEs and dri)ing pro:taWle growth thromgh eTecti)e 
Eerchandising strategiesj Iith two decades oq eGperience, f ha)e de)eloped a 
deep mnderstanding oq the LmGmrA indmstrA, inclmding EarPet trends, consmEer We-
ha)iomr, and coEpetiti)e landscapej Bhromghomt EA career, f ha)e de)eloped and 
iEpleEented gloWal and regional strategic initiati)es within perqorEance analAsis, 
prodmct de)elopEent, retail and wholesale mpgrading and pro'ect EanageEentj 
Dmring EA acadeEic and career qomndation in econoEics and e)ol)ing in strategic 
EanageEent, f ha)e Ween qortmnate enomgh to We part oq heritage Wmsinesses, 
co)ering an eclectic range oq prodmct deEographicsj

|RHkDb IFRKyD IfB(

Dior Comtmre vL)Ehx fsaWel Marant Moschino urance vHeTe Srompx

kicholas KirPwood vL)Ehx Roger Vi)ier HEericas vBodJb Srompx

Roger Vi)ier vBodJb Srompx

Experience

Merchandising Director – Retail and Collection
kicholas KirPwood vL)Ehx 2 0an 18•z - Dec 1818

ResponsiWilities
/ Oartnered closelA with kicholas KirPwood and the design teaE on the 
prodmct strategA as well as with the coEEercial teaE to identiqA EarPet 
needs to de:ne PeA )olmEe prodmct introdmctions and PeA iEage iteEs 
to continme to Wmild a strong Wrand recognitionj
/ CollaWorated with the de)elopEent and prodmction teaEs in ftalA to 
Wetter control the collection processes vcritical path, prototApes, design 
to costs and indmstriali’ation phasesxj
/ Created selling reports, historical recaps to analAse and coEEmnicate 
Wmsiness perqorEance to CyFj
/ yTecti)elA led the teaE thromgh EanageEent change vnew CyFxj
/ Managed and iEpro)ed all Eerchandising acti)ities qroE collection 
Wrieq, saEpling, de)elopEent Wmdget, pricing,
editing, oEni WmA, sell in4sell omt analAsis, collection presentation in Ear-
Pet, VM and prodmct trainingj
/ Created and iEpleEented a critical path qor each season%s collection to 
ensmre proper tiEe EanageEent qor
design, Eerchandising and prodmctionj
Hchie)eEentsN
/ De)eloped and eGecmted a smccessqml Eerchandising strategA, an-
alA’ing EarPet trends, consmEer Weha)ior, and sales data to identiqA 
new prodmct opportmnities and streaEline the prodmct assortEentj fn-
trodmced West-selling prodmcts within the :rst Aear oq iEpleEentation, 
dri)ing smWstantial re)enme growth and estaWlishing the coEpanA as an 
inno)ati)e, cmstoEer-qocmsed Wrandj
/ ynhanced deli)erA perqorEance WA iEpleEenting PeA stAle indmstri-
ali’ation, qorecasting sales in ad)ance oq order con:rEation, and in-
trodmcing Emltiple drop deli)eriesj Bhis led to the tiEelA introdmction 
oq new prodmcts at the start oq the season, iEpro)ing o)erall cmstoEer 
satisqactionj
/ CollaWorated closelA with qactories to iEpleEent a design-to-price 
strategA, achie)ing coEpetiti)e pricing while Eaintaining a wholesale 
Eargin oq 78-715j

Sales Manager
Moschino urance vHeTe Srompx 2 ueW 18•; - Fct 18•;

ResponsiWilities
/ Frganised and sold the collection to wholesale clients dmring EarPet 
and Eanaged Oaris sales caEpaign
/ De)eloped and Eanaged new and eGisting accomnts thromgh prospec-

https://www.dweet.com/
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tion, regmlar Eeeting with eGisting clients,
        WmAing Wmdget, deli)eries tracPing, sales analAsis, training, store )isits

Hchie)eEentsN
/ Dro)e domWle-digit growth in seasonal orders qor HlWerta uerretti and 
OhilosophA, and Eaintained +at resmlts qor Lo)e Moschino in a challeng-
ing sales en)ironEent qor Eiddle-range qashion specialtA storesj HccoE-
plished this WA introdmcing new clients and condmcting a tailored sales 
analAsis oq each eGisting client
/ fncreased sales and Eaintained Wrand consistencA qor OhilosophA at 
Le OrinteEps and Le |on Marche WA condmcting regmlar store )isits, 
staT training, VM mpdates, stocP swaps, and reorder EanageEentj Bhese 
eTorts resmlted in consistent sell-thromgh increases season aqter season, 
and helped estaWlish strong client relationshipsj

Sales Person
fsaWel Marant 2 0an 18•; - 0an 18•;

Head of Merchandising & Buying – Retail/ Wholesale
Roger Vi)ier HEericas vBodJb Srompx 2 bep 18•• - Mar 18•3

ResponsiWilities
/ Managed all coEEercial and Eerchandising aspects qor Woth retail 
and wholesale qroE open-to-WmAs and Wmdgets thromgh receipt tracPing, 
EarPdown pro'ections, sales qorecasts, as well as assortEent and or-
ders according to geographic and consmEer deEand, trends, stAles, and 
ad)ertising caEpaign# and selling strategies inclmding :ll ins qroE ware-
homse and store-to-store consolidations to EaGiEi’e sales and EiniEi’e 
in)entorA
/ fntrodmced a perEanent oTer along with Emtmal stocP leading to 
sell-thromgh optiEi’ationj
/ Fpened Costa Mesa store qroE teaE recrmitEent, to constrmction site 
qollow-mp, store training, Eerchandising
assortEent and set-mp oq the store, qollowed WA domWle digit growth e)erA 
Aearj
/ IorPed closelA with )ismal teaE to iEpleEent )ismal Eerchandising 
directi)es qroE ftalA and cater theE to omr
Wmsiness needs while Peeping the integritA oq the Wrand
Hchie)eEentsN
/ fEpleEented a smccessqml prodmct assortEent optiEi’ation pro'ect re-
smlting in a 6&35 increase in wholesale orders and a 6785 Woost in retail 
networP tmrno)er v6•&5 L7Lx within the :rst Aearj Bhis pro'ect in)ol)ed 
spending 135 oq EA tiEe in-store to gather client qeedWacP and msing 
strong analAtical insights to in+mence Central Merchandisingj
/ yTecti)elA spearheaded the opening oq the Costa Mesa store, and Wmilt 
a top-perqorEing teaE that achie)ed the • store ranPing in RV Ub 
within the :rst Aear, and 1 store ranPing in Bods gromp Ub within three 
Aearsj Bhis accoEplishEent was Eade possiWle WA estaWlishing strong 
relationships with senior and cross-qmnctional teaEsj

Global Collection & Retail Merchandising Manager
Roger Vi)ier vBodJb Srompx 2 bep 18•8 - Hmg 18••

Reporting to SloWal bales and Merchandising Director, •8 stores across 
Hsia, ymrope and Ubj ConteGtN 0oW created to pro)ide a Eore strmctmred 
Eerchandising )ision to smstain the Wmsiness growth 
/IorPed with design and store Eanagers to de:ne the Eerchandising 
plan and to rationali’e the prodmct oTer 
/Rolled omt VM gmidelines and trainings to iEpro)e local teaEs prodmct 
Pnowledge in-store 
/fEpleEented detailed reports oq collection perqorEance 
/CollaWorated with prodmction and fB to set new deli)erA rmles qor a Wetter 
consistencA in-store

Product Manager
Dior Comtmre vL)Ehx 2 0ml 188; - Hmg 18•8

Reporting to |msiness Unit Director ConteGtN Orodmct oTer repositioning 
/De:ned and iEpleEented the gloWal core assortEent WA tApe oq store 
/IorPed closelA with WmAers to ensmre consistencA Wetween their WmA and 
the new prodmct strategA 
/Managed and set-mp perEanent prodmct in)entorA and store replenish-
Eent 



/Coordinated the de)elopEent and set-mp oq the new gloWal )ismal Eer-
chandising tool concept 
/Oarticipated to the elaWoration and the presentation oq the annmal Wmd-
get and strategic plan 
/ManageEent oq Korean Dub accomnt

Education & Training

1883 - 188 IFM
Mbc in fnternational uashion  LmGmrA ManageEent , Mbc in fnternational 
uashion  LmGmrA ManageEent 

188& - 1883 Kedge Business School
Master in ManageEent Srande ycole OrograE, MarPeting

1888 - 188& La Sorbonne
Master in yconoEics, yconoEics


